夏期プレ講座 英語 ～英文読解の始まり～
■下線部を日本語に訳しなさい。
1. Even a so-called war zone is not necessarily a dangerous place: seldom is
a war as *comprehensive as the majority of reports suggest.
*comprehensive : 広範囲な

2. Dutch dairy exports might be even larger were it not for the fact that the
Dutch eat so much dairy themselves.

■so の内容を明らかにして日本語に訳しなさい。
3. I was still a small boy when my father suddenly disappeared. He just
didn’t come home from his shift. He was a policeman at the time. It took
a long time for me to understand that there had been an accident while
riding his motorbike. My mother tried to reassure me. So did the
policemen who came to the door every day.

■下線部を日本語に訳しなさい。
4. Among the most difficult races currently being run is an annual race called
the Barkley Marathons.

5. Sixteen months after giving birth, Ito found a place for Saki. Such is her
relief that she says she doesn’t really mind that she still has not received
the promotion she was due three years ago, when she was pregnant.
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Never in my life have I seen such a beautiful castle.
「私は人生でそんな美しい城を、一度も見たことがない。」
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Were I in your position, I would not do that.
「あなたの立場なら、そんなことはしないだろうに。」
Had it not been for water, we could not have lived.
「水がなかったら、私たちは生きていけなかっただろうに。」
Should you need any help, please let me know.
「万が一助けが必要なら、私に知らせてください。」
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I didn’t understand her, nor did she understand me.
「私は彼女を理解できなかったし、彼女も私を理解できなかった。」
I was very happy, so were the others.
「私はとても幸せだったし、他の人もそうだった。」
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At the station were two women on their way to Sapporo.
「駅に、札幌に行く途中の２人の女性がいた。」
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More important is the experience of reading Greek.
「より重要なのは、ギリシャ語を読む経験だ。」

]の語順

☆ 国名の知識
① オランダ
・正式名称

⇒ the Netherlands

・Holland

・形容詞／オランダ人 ⇒ Dutch

② イギリス
・正式名称

⇒ the United Kingdom

・England

・形容詞／イギリス人 ⇒ British

